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His Last Professional Visit to Deming
Buffalo Bill's Special Story
for the Graphic.
The "01.1 whi'. ral 'n. known to more pio
name is Willintn Frederick Cody,
Wiw born in Iowa in 1st"), nntl was
mailo an orphan at the tender ago
of nine years, when his father was
slain at his side. At thirteen e
his firt "good Indian" by
killing him in defence of bis own
life. When a strip of a boy he rode
321 miles without stopping except
to change horses while oeratmg
the pony express.
When under contract to furnish
fresh game meat to builders of the
Union Pacific, he personally killed
over GODO búllalo in one season,
which gave him the life-lon- g sobri-
quet of "P.ulTalo Hill." In one con-
test he killed ('. bulialo in two runs.
He was appointed Chief of Scouts
after riding miles in a blinding
snowstorm in less thnn (H hours to
carry Important messages for Gen.
Sheridan. In the great battle of
Summit Springs, which U
In the "Wild West." Col. Cody
killed the renegade Indian chief,
"Tail Bull."
In the centennial campaign he j if 'very
killed Chief "Yellow Hand" in an
ojH-- field hand to hand conflict.
Gen. Sherman designated him as a
man who "never lost a command or
followed a false trail." When
Grand Duke Alexis visited America
Col, Cody was appointed his guide,
guard and ehajierone.
The Wild West Inhibition, which
Col, Cody devised to practically
the stii rintf episodes of life
- -I
on the plains, was lirst produced as
a "4th of July Celebration" at
North Platte. Nebrask- a- his home
town-- m 1882, twenty-eigh- t years
"go- -
Jt was thoroughly organized for
public presentation at Omaha, Neb-
raska, in May, ISM. Since that
timo the Wild West has visited
nearly every city of importance in
the civilized world. Fleets of
ot.iomnt-- nnd Miec iul railway trams
have Is-e- at its service in both
JinmtHiihei-es- . Fifteen hundred men,
Women, children nnd horses, repre
Dninfr ntunit thirtv-liv- e dilVerenl
truVs. clans and nationalities have n
btvn the average number in his
retinin,
e has apH-arei- l in
more cities and towns in America
., and EuroH than any other individ-
ual ruler, official or tourist who ev
er lived, Having covered almost
half a century, almost constantly in
the saddle, at the head of great
In ti.,- - arena nnd before
vast concourses -n- umb, rl- -" n Wk
as 75,000 visitors In or. i day the
Imagination can easily compute the
'p
31
í
-- jj v- .";,-- WJ
approximate millions who have seen
and have liecn saluted by this typi
cal American, who is, beyond qucs-
lTfMnHlly
in mm. i in
double space ami intiucnee
Chieairo show. There
me ainieii exix-- r
Immigration.
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New Mexico Odd Fellows.
from the Grand
campment the new-electe- d Grand
Patriarch, C. L. Hubbard, is very
enthusiastic over the treatment of
the visiting Odd Fellows by the
Tucumcari brothers, and is very
Bure that KoHWell will prove a
splendid host next year. new
Orphans' just accepted
the Grand Lidge is at Roswoll and
one of the Ixsi equipcd in the
West. There are now 4r lodges in
New Mexico with n totnl member
ship of 2300, and things are in a
very flourishing condition. The
iiumil
officers of the grand encampment
arc follows:
patriarch, C. L Hubbard
of Deming; grand priest, K,
Bills of Clovis; grand senior warden,
J, Vinot of Silver ('ity;
junior wnrden, J. J. Votnw of Albu
querque; grand scriU, K. St'v-en- s;
grand treasurer,
of Hoswell.
Birchfield Some Busy.
Little Steve" ISirclifield, one of
our former live I)eming but
now of the Fernan
dez Cattle Co. at Snn Mateo, was
one of the GllAI'lllc's very pleasant
Friday afternoon. In the
course of we learned
that keep him in the sad
dle most of the time and that
range something like !",(),-0(-
acres of land, more than half of
which to the big company he
represents. He directs
ments of large company of men
and just now endeavoring to get
few farmers to raise home pro-
duce for the several ranches.
Like all other Deming boys,
Steve's making goixl.
Improved Money Order
pie than any man in the Formí n uje Here
U nnw mnkinir his farewell tour of I
i... a r. ,. .t,.nt n,i u,iil lu. Deming are ine oniy
.. in. citicfi In Southwest usinsrTin-- in., mi. ini hiiiiiiii
as
u
order forms, but
on the occasion of his visit to this improved money
..!. t.i..:.t.. bv order of tru
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"dwg will the Departmentsaveideas into the heads of men with
iimnev. not over half n million dollars every
n'1 U n'nv ,H' of in!... we .M make the wh.de coun- -
torest to know that the manner intry sit up and take a lot of notice,
l.v .Innlilin our exhibit and Influ- - which the brainy manager
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I I. tim luí u . I. mil. in. i nnv.ir
und now we ask the whole county to """v " JV
turn In nnd help boost. We can't Good Prospects for New
hair a million people io see ,
our bitf pumps raising the" purest Koad.
water on the continent, but we enn The News hns in hand some data
take n pump to half a million peo- - regarding the completion of the
pie and show them how we are put- - of the C. C. & M which would
tinir water on the land In a manner look good to our readers. 1 he
vastly better than any gravity sya-- starting of the road some time be- -
...rnnin devise. Thev can Bee a tween now and the first of the year
pumi) in nctual operation and our U almost an assured fact. Col. A
- I ...... .
representative can explain how easy O. IWuley is away now on business
it is for us to make the desert pro-- pertaining to the road and mny
duce the greatest yield of crops that leave soon for New York. Colum- -
Amerlca ever saw. bus will be the passenger nnd freight
The Chamber of Commerce hns division. -C-olumbus News,
i . i jjust issued a leaflet that every per-- This will make another road lor
son should read and heed. It will Doming ami the Graphic is assured
help us all and ought to be given by Col. Halley that the road- - will go
gravest consideration, The Dcming May lnstal Sewer
Words oi me are,
"Great things ran be dono for a8 aysiem.
out-valle- if every interested per-- Following the wake of her
oes his part. Let us get more enterprising sister, Deming
get her and stny together for the r,iny Install a sewerage system in the
common good.'
Schools will get $30,000,
of Public Instructi-
on E. ('lark is distributing
among the public schools of the
territory In accordance with returns
received from the school census.
It's just n habit the popular super-
intendent has Into, but it
makes scoool put forth a
smile.
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Immediate future. W. P. Uullock,
of Kansas City, representative of
the American Light & Water Co.,
which had the contract for Silver
City's sewerage system nnd which
it filled very satisfactorily, has met
with the Deming city council nnd
discussed the question of installing
asimilar system in the Windmill
City.
The sewerage contractors ful-
filled their contract to the letter in
Silver City and their work here is
considered very satisfactory. After
the installation of the system, they
graded off the streets as cr con
tract, a much needed improvement.
The city made a good deal with
them in the matter of taking over a
lot of sewer pilH! which will be used
in making up connections for the
city where needed.
The system comprises some 40,-(MI- O
feet of sewer pipe and covers
every portion of the corporate limit"
of the town. It is a gravity sys-
tem, the topography of Silver City
making this place a benutiful site
for Buch n system. The asceptic
tank is located below the Santa
Fe station, the outlet being in the
arroyo. The tank is Hix2l in size
and 12 feet deep. This is built en-
tirely of concrete ami is divided in
to two compartments, one of the
compartments lcing held available
in case of emergency. The bottom
of the tank is covered with crushed
stone which acts ns a filter through
which the sewerage must pass be-l- er to the wh
fore renching the outlet pitie. Over
one hundred manholes are scattered
throughout the city for flushing
purposes. Silver City F.nter prise.
Southwestern Exposition
Notes.
A Poultry Show with nnrc than
10(10 blooded birds, the National
Convention of Mohair Growers' As-
sociation and display of Mohair pro
ducts and goats, which will ontí (,f widespread
be the largest ever seen in the
Southwest, a Kennel Club In-nc-
show consisting of valuable dogs
from nil over the country, a Live
Stock Exposition, a Mining Exhibit
consisting of individual and camp
lisplays from everv mining district
in the Southwest.
Those are a few of the sH-cin- l at-
tractions of the El Paso Fair and
Exposition, Oct. 27 to Nov. .
Each department of the big fair
is being directed by experts and
each department display the U-s- t on
the fair grounds.
Exhibits are already arriving in
carload shipments for the vnrious
departments and are lieing arranged
in the vnrious buildings at the El
Paso Fair grounds.
The Second Annual Southwestern
ExM.sition will lie an object lesson
in the resources of the greatest sec
tion of the west, n catalogue of the
products that make it the richest
region in America.
Bids Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Doming School Hoard until Nov-
ember 4, P.tlO, at o'clock,
noon, for building a high school
building, plans and sjiecifications to
be furnished by the clerk of the
School Hoard at Deming, New Mex
ico, or Trost & Trost, architects.
El Paso, Texas. A certified check
equal to ten ht cent of bid must
accompany each proposal. The
board reserves the right to reject
any and all proposals. The success-
ful bidder will be required to give 8
bond equal to the contract price.
P. M. Stekd. Clerk of Hoard.
Dated at Deming. New Mexico,
Oct. 4, 1910. oct7-2- 8
Your cough annoys you. Keep
on hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes of your throat if you
want to Ik annoyed, nut it you
want relief, want to be cured, take
ChamU'rlain's Cough Remedy
Sold by all druggists.
See Sangre.
For bargains in deeded Innds, re
linquishments, or city property, call
at the Deming Heal mate, Com
mission & Purchasing Agency s of
fice, one block west and three doors
south of the postofnee.
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VERY iiYiPORTAN
President B. A. Fowler of the
National Irrigation Con-
gress Says So
IN A PERSONAL LETTER
As Time Goes on it will he
all the More Im-
portant.
The subject of underground wa-
ters and their relation t'i i i ifiiticn
was one of the most inferí ting
themes before the National li l iga-
tion Congress. It iinpi .ss.-i- i
so strongly upon the mind of Iv
ident Fowler, one of the b si au-
thorities on rrrigalin in tin whole
country, that he has written a V -
ediln.
twelve
Deming delegate to the I nenio
tl.e
'."i:- -
gress.
After placing the writer n hi.--
official staff for the eivuin;' year,
President Fowler said:
"I am pleased to know that ymi
are going to start right away g"t-tin- g
solid information regardinr the
underground flow nf New Mexico.
This subject of undergiound wateis
is one of the most ind ie; tin and
Angora i importune, un--
as time goes on, and tin- water sup
ply, even with careful conservation,
begins to fail, that is the nominal
surface supply, or the aren to be ir-
rigated increases, then the under-
ground supply grows nioi. and
more valuable and every drop will
be wisely conserved."
Coming from this high so.uve
these are certainly words of
that cannot help hut cieat-- a pro
found impression upon the imnds of
nil thinking
Incidentally this is of in m. nd.ai- -
importance to the Mimbres Valley
which hns become known through-
out the country as the leader of the
Southwest in irrigation punpin;:
and it has a fad thai - of
great pleasure to us all to know
that we are attracting the l'st citi-
zenship of the country. And why
not? We have every ndvantaj
offer-clim- ate, water, health,
these in great abundance.
For Sale Cheap.
1 lb" h-- p Standard Imruontal gas
oline engine, circulating pump,
water pi- - ami gasoline fittings. A
ig bargain for only .fJT.'.iio.
1 10 h-- p double cylinder mount- d
gasoline engine, with equipment
complete, including friction clutch
pulley, $22."..oo.
We have several other bargains in
engines nnd pumps, i all on or
write the Harrison Mnchinc Works,
Deming, N. M. :'."
Postoffice Dont's.
Don't send some one for your Re
gistered Mail without lirst giving
them n written order.
Don't put your letters in one of
the windows, there is a letter drop
provided for that purpose.
Don t ask the postmaster or clerks
to make or fill out your applications
for Money Orders, as it is forbidden.
Don't fail to register all valuable
packages. It costs but 10 cents and
insures their safe delivery or indem-
nity amounting to $50 if article was
first class moil.
Hoarseness in n child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap
proach of the disease. If Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is given at
once or even after the croupy cough
has appeared, it will prevent the at
tack. Sold by all druggists.
It may happen to you
Fire has no pnrticulur place to start
it rages where carelessness h.m en-
tered; can you sacrifice your own-ing-
taking chances on the future
by neglecting to own sufficient
Fire Insurance?
We represent the best und
most reliable companies, nnd our
rates are lowest. Drop us n line
and our repicsentntive will cull
and talk it over with you.
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
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John Corbctt, President,
J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pies.
Arthur C. Raithcl, Cashier,
II. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.
This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.
The Bank of D
Deming
1692)
....RAINY DAYS....
Come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs.
Uight now, while you are making, you ought tobe saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back uMn.
Where the money you haw Is-e- earning all these
years?
You ss-n- t it, and somebody else put in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for your-
self --why let the other fellow save what you earn?
Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH
The Deming National Bank.
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THE
K.STAlU.tSHED 13UJ
WILLARQ K.HOLT, EDITOR
MILTON W. OrPUY, BUSINESS MGR.
Entered at the postónica as Second Clan f.!tMr. Subscription Hl, ?2 Per
r; ii wom'ns ?1; 'irireo Months 50c. Subscription to Foreign
Countries 50 cents extra.
ADVERTISING IUTKS
121 cents per ingle column inch each insertion. Local column ten cents per
line, Uusiness locals 1 cent a word. Cimla of Thanks 50 cent.
c
r.
21, 1910.
Welcome to
TOAST TO DEMING.
"Thero id a land of every lund the pride.
Peloved by Heaven o'er all the world beside,
Where brighter suns dinpense serener liht.
And milder moonii emparadiae the nijht.
0, thou wilt find howe'er thy fooUtep roam.
Thin land thy country, and this place thy home."
Deming, One Afternoon Only
Friday, October 28th.
Usual Circus "Buffalo Bill" Bids You
EÜ7FAL
WILL SALUTE YOU NO MORE from the ruddle when ou thia his
lit Presents You Hittory Pictures Outlined in Living Panorama
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DRAMAS AKO ETHS3L0S1CAL EXHIBITS WITH TYPICAL CASTS
Itouithriders the World, lYtxnn the the SeoutA
COL. W. the Only HulTalo who Appear
Every
Afternoon Only Admission sent) Children under
years price. All protected and by immense
waterproof canopy. Grand Stand admission)
day exhibition Kinnenr's Drug Store.
Editorial Snap Shots.
tells truth he ought
to go free,
Walter Wellman trying to fly
over the Atlantic in airship.
Brainoybut fool-hard- -- Later he
returned by boat.
The Senator Dolliver was
one of the specimens of
American manhood.
Gen. Hitchcock uses stamps when
he writes personal letters. Good
example.
Philadelphia got the first 2 games.
Fact they almost chased the Cubs
oil the diamond.
Thirty-fiv- e thousand makes El
?wo feel classy. Just watch your
".tile sister along, please.
Arizona advertised herself by
a pretty girl pnge the
n. con.
1 L Con. Con. we want
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a't i J'J in't hurry, hurry.
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Nice, bright now lumler going
out onto tho ranchos makes Doming
fool chesty.
Julia Ward Howe, author of
majestic "Battle Hyjnn of the Re-
public." has gone her eternal re-
ward, but her noble song will live a
million years.
Teddy completed all the big
stunts nny one human is
entitled the other day by going
up in a balloon.
The cyclones of outside world
never disturb the serene climate
the Mimbres Valley. Newspaper
stories nre all wt know of
has quit the Massachusetts
summer cnpitol and got back
biz.
Ial'uint is handing out some
pretty good dope on the editorial
FJ Taso, and Kill is con-
fectionery kid on spreadin' them
'lassos.
Upton has introduced
mensure ir.to the con. con. fur direct
primaries nnd direct election of son- -
lioth ought to carry and
Suppose we could establish a
normal college at Domini similar to
the one at Valpariso, We
could offer advantages ten to one,
and Valpu ia now the largest nor
ms! college in the wor!. J.
Texas occupies more now
than ten or twelve ordinary states
and she is trying: to (rrab a 200-mi- le
strip off New Mexico, poor little
follow, just coming in out of
cold. Don't do it, big fellow, don't
it
the
of
.
..v. www- -. ... r.,..un. uktviiuihisaiternoon, ata o ciocu, me . th frontc, With
faculty ana students oi me K her horse, buggy and gun sho can
school will receive Ihe parents and the nft fop MWiMWi eVM, Snc
friends of the school. The follow- - ,g e8lwialy this week, as
ing program will given. Mf, w p Tog8t,, , gpondiniC the
Chorus, by the High School. week end with her.
Remarks, by of the Hoard, Homer Sanders went onto
J. A. Mahoney. place this week
Instrumental Duet, Ruby Chaum, Everybody and gather
May Clifford, ingr
vocal &010, wuise Nee Gunoy entertaned
Home and School, Mrs. J. the club at her
Instrumental Overture yesterday afternoon.
Miss lone Hodgdon Ask 'em.
Father Bolich
A School Problems, by the
J. F. Dodercr.
The Tinker's Chorus, (Robin Hool)
by the High School Boys.
cropa.
ranch home
Duet. Jubel time?
The Three Sides of a Triangle, by
Mrs. M. L. Gibbs, Principal
Song from Grieg, High School.
Dance at the
Russel is back in school
after an of days,
The class in Cicero had a test
Wednesday.
School Notes
to-nig-ht Crystal
Katheryn
absence several
There are to be two tennis courts
one for the juniors and seniors, and
one for the sophomores and fresh
men
The captains of the Philomathean
Society are Yeargin and Jas.
ppiwHicr. or rnn and the sargi'ants are
iWiffii !w?ce Amont and. Wy,man
of Wii.1. enuRrrnv llienm program Bince oivwl'rinuuv.
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LAI Rill, linniik
teachers assoeiatian, was a welcome
visitor last week. He delivered an
address before the members of the
LflSSOlFaG and an invita--
IC5 t) to at the
C
ííilw'wííüí
FIGHTIMC
SUMMIT
War
CSTQ316
Hill,
at
the
the
to
to
to
at the
Superintendent,
ing oi me association uurmK mc
holidays.
County Commissioners.
Outside the routine of of Summit liriiiim
Dills me couniy n)any
authorized openinir aeeno of
aoeriaioro
noy rollara punen up virani euniy
in the matter of completing
county records.
The also a
gxcial 11k--
CODY, and
passing
session, (.ounty
commissioners itassed
resolution forbidding
Perfonnanee
iencing oi ine rniiromi Km"--
to Columbus. This order has boon
in effect a long time, but has been
somewhat disregarded by eople
who did not understand the situa-
tion. The commisioners will let the
contract for furnishing the court
house at tv;o o'clock in the after-
noon, Monday, November 7. Of
course the right to reject any and
all bids is reserved.
Mendicants Must Get Cre-
dentials.
That the people man not be
tered the lioard of
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce requests that all persons ap-
plied to for money or other valuable
considerations, notify the secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce nnd
request the applicant to secure from
the secretary a certificate that the
cause Is worthy and the applicant
entitled to receive for himself or
his cause, the of the pub--
' lie. It is a good idea and is but an
evidence that the Chamber of
Commerce is of great good to all
the'peopie-- .
If a stranger applies to for
support, ask him for a certificate
from the secretary, and if he don't
produce the certificate, don't pro-
duce the cash.
Rev. A. L Aulick Called by
Baptists.
It is with pleasure we announce
that the Deming Baptist Church has
issued an official call to Rev. A. L.
Aulick, now stationed at Lordsburg.
The bright young pastor was a resi-
dent of Kentucky early life, his
later education being obtained in
in the University at Denver and
Baylor University, Texas. He has
had several very successful 1
years of pastoral work and is for-
tunate in having a beautiful, accom-
plished and companion who
is a talented musician.
Doming will be very proud to ex-
tend her most cordial welcoming
hand to Rev. and Mrs. Aulick.
STUMP & HINYARD,
Successors to WAMEL
FRESH Meats, STAPLE FANCY Groceries, I 3
HAY GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.
Plainview.
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Lo! the Poor Indian. He is a
Prominent Factor in the
Wild West and Far East.
Buffalo Bill Says Good
Bye.
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Major Gordon V. Llllie, Vavwe Hill,"
have individually carried forward for
more thnn quarter rentnry. And
now unit in? enercie into com-
bined on?iniz:itin, they alTord the
student of ethnology opnortiinily,
not alone detrendanta tito irpt
Ameriran hut eonipnre them ith
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idea of Indian doniestieity; llieir eamp-in- R
ground U mdivted. their tejeeii are
ereeted, their fire are kindled, and then
U ahown the weird dance of the war-
rior. Seenea of barbaric warfare, Ori-
ental spcrtaeles, mounteil warrion and
daring horsemen, drawn from the eque.
trian nation of the world, are real in
representation and Authcntio In per-
sonality. Riding at the bead of the
michty cavaleade, directing eaeh detail
and positively appearing at every per-
fonnanee, Cot Wm. V. Cody, the orig-Ia- ai
and only " Búllalo BUL"
One Cent a Word Column
"Have you a permit to smoke?"
Furnished rooms with Inmrd, nice
place, home cooking. Mrs. E. Pot-
ty. 37tf
Quality menns something to you.
Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it.
School work is twice as easy when
you have a gotsl tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them.
Pleasant front room to rent. In
quire of Mrs. Hon Larson. :rjlf
The Deming lee & Electric Co.
has just unloaded a car of screened
American block coal. 37
Summer storage coal all gone,
but we have just received a car of
nice, fresh, screened American block.
Ask us. Deming Ice & Electric Co.
A new, clean, stock to select from
at Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co.'s.
If price and quality are riirht,
why not buy it at the Mimbres Val-
ley Lbr. Co.'s.
For good grass pasture, see It. S,
Fond, 5 miles west of Deming.
For sale or trade, fine piano, will
take horse, lots, or anything useful,
have no use for piano. F. O. Box 221
Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage
coal on hand. Call us up for the
best on the market. Doming Ice &
Electric Co. 37tf
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Kansas, has placed their famous
products on sale at Atkins, Silver
avenue. 25tf
We save you at least 10 per cent.
on monuments and iron fence. Bills
Bros., 1455 Broadway," Denver.
Write us. Stewarts iron fence 25c
per foot-
-
declO
When you want coal, call Sam
Watkins at the Deming Lumber Co.,
phone 70, Also baled alfalfa.
delivered. 4w31
We buy the best and keep it in
good shajw at the Mimbres Valley
Lbr. Co.
For sale: Sound, , gentle team,
eleven hundred each, ride or drive,
single or double, wagon and harness,
Call on or write, James Lennox, P,
0. Box 304, Deming.
Phone 221 for baggage and ex;
press. 21tf
If vou want a niano see or write
M. Crawford. 3'Af
Bririrains in Deming residences.
We have five more for sale this
week. No risk in buying at present
prices. A. L. Sangre, phone 62
$10 down nnd $10 a month places
a fine uiano in your home. J. M.
Crawford. 35tf
Phone 221 for screens and all
kinds of woodwork.
For Bale or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano, P. 0. box 107,
doming, N. M.
Rooms to rent, cool and pleasant.
nouire of Mrs. S. T. Piper, Silver
avenue, Telephone building. 33tf
Stump St Hinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time
All kinds of classy work at the
Deming Planing Mill.
Why not get Immediate title to
your land by use or good govern
ment land BcriD. See brown, John
son, Powel Co. 32tf
Cash and Low Prices keep us in
the loud. The Clark Grocery G,
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for sale.
Write Box 254 or see the Grahiic
Pens, penholders, and pencils.
Exceptional variety to Ik found at
Kinnear s.
We will move Into our new
ouartors about Oct. 1, and wish to
of our heavy utork to avoid s0 Disc &
me cxiH'iise oi uno ino new P,,n;fquarters. Deming Machine Works.
We are offering at bnrgnin prices. 1. PL 10ftuar.WSSIWHaKa
drums, bay precios nnd other heavy
machinery. Come and get our pric
es you v. in save money. me
IKming Machine Works. 27tf
Seo James C. Tabor for screens
of every kind. Ho make them.
Try wee cut of steak at Stump
& Hinyurd's.
Got your school supplies at Kin- -
noar's nnd receive double 1hvoI
brass edge ruler free, with blotters,
Ixmk mark. etc.
rurnishetl rooms for li(.Tht house
keeping at the lister Iloiw. In-- 1
quire of Loe 0. Lester. It F
Telephone Stump & Hinyard for
moat and groceries and they will le
promptly delivered.
For quick sal.'S on commission
basis, list your property with
McCnn & LnlToon, the land ni.-n- .
James C. Tabor inaki-- screens
while you wait. Tell him any size
you want at the Doming Pinning
Mill.
Jennings the oil man, will haul
your baggage. Pl.one 221. 21tf
The whole or any part of Kk)
acres deeded land for ya'e. Low
water district east of the city
mi'.es. Will soil already cleared if
do d rod. House, windmill, tank nnd
other J. L. Steino--
man, Bank Hotel. 30tf
It is in time of sudden accident
or mishap that Lini-
ment can be relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can
not always Ik found at the moment.
Then it is that Lini
ment is never found wanting. In
case of cuts, sprains, wounds nnd
bruises liniment takes
out the soreness and drives away
the pain. Sold by nil druggists.
Get poi mit to smoke of Irvine
& Raithel.
Nottct for Publication.
8K.R1A1. NO. 027.9
Department of ihe InUrlor. U. S. Ijind
Ollice at 4i Cruce, New Mexico,
October 19, 1910.
Notice is herehy given that Kate S.
Russell, .of Deming, N. M who,
on February lr, 1909. made desert land
entry No. OT.W, for nj section 2--
township 23. range 8w, N M I"
Meridian, haa tiled notice of
intention to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above do
scribed, before U. Y. McKeyes. U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witneasea:
John lund, of Deming, N. M.
Kind Solignae,
Charles L. Betta,
J. Parker Taylor,
oct21novl8 JosK GONZALKS, Register
5 Vacation i
k Leave your good watch í
2 at home and carry a
5 cheap one, we have them J
J from $1.00 up.
Be sure and take a
mJKODAKL.
TossellSon
Have the Eastman
Tremo in all sizes
and
The
Clark
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
STAR DAIRY
Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk Our Customers.
Will deliver Bottles Bulk Suit
the Purchaser. 'V?
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Winona Wagons, Haclis Carriages
Harness, Planters, Riding Walking
LUIllVatOrs
reterSOn. W.nnnmAnn
improvements.
Chamberlain's
Chamberlain's
Chamberlain's
.:MXKM0rOO
NEW
Plows,
MARTIN KEIF:
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
MONDALE. - - NEW MEXICO
WELL DRILLING
Especially Deep Wells Irrigating. We have
a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
See us before placing your contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
Office at Shull and Laughren's
M. M. DUNSON
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTYWork Guaranteed.
oooo oooo
I Smmset Dairy
5 Pure Milk, Cream and Butter. Cows inspected
S by Government Inspector. Everything neat and
0
0
for
clcan-
- Phone 116 gs
E. M. Chase. Prop.
vBmm&mMBmmmBmBm
Deming Mercantile Co. J
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a speclulty. Agent for the famousChase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :.: x ...
Demln . . New Mexico.
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We do Job Work of all kinds
and guarantee to please you.
ABOUT TOWN.
Dance CrywUl To-nig-
Don't forget the dance at! the
Crystal ht from 10 to 12.
The public Is cordially Invited.
B. S. Brown, of the Graphic, has
purchased two lots of the Doming
Real Estate & Improvement Co.
The Giuriuc has in press the
official proceedings of the South-
western Baptist Association.
House for rent, ten rooms, newly
repaired and papered. Lee 0. Les-te- r.
The Deming Woman's Club will
be entertained next Wednesday by
Mrs. McTccr at the Waddill home.
Ed Moran Ib a nature fakir. If
you don't believe it see his chicken
in pants.
The Cox-Ha- ll people of El Taso
bought two carloads of fine calves
of J. W. Phillips to be sold in Calif-
ornia markets.
Ed. Koen, the man who, was in
bed with Frank Evans when the
latter was killed, was in the city
this week.
City Marshal Howard cxercsises
good judgment in jugging d and d's.
Judge Browning is up on asneas-me- nt
work on law violators.
Snow is reported in all parts of
Colorado, some of the mountain
passes piling up 8 and 10 feet deep.
Oh you Mimbres Valley.
The crowds that are attending the
Crystal theatre indicate thnt the
people appreciate the fact that we
have the best motion picture house
in the Southwest.
According to the Santa Fe New
Mexican, Miss Lucile Holt, of the
Deming City Schools, has been
awarded a life certificate by the
New Mexico Hoard of Education.
Jack Francis of Santa Rita, re-
ceived a flesh wound in his right
leg by the accidental discharge of
his revolver. He was discovered by
the Deming party just returned.
It is with pleasure we announce
the rapid gain in health of L H.
Hedge, a former well known resid-
ent of Deming, but now of Ander-
son, Ind. He has had a long and
very expensive siege of sickness.
Ed Layne and Theo. W. Carter
were in town this week en route to
Silver; with a bag of ducks, picked
up near Engle. Hepp gays there
were at least fifty birds, although
he didn't see a feather.
Dr. J. N. McCormick, of the
American Medical Association, will
di'livi r a lecture in Deming on the
evening of Nov. 8, his subject being
some important phase of medical
work. The address will In? under
auspices of the Deming Medical As
sociation.
John Kretz, Boyd Chapman and
the Milliken Bros, returned from
the Black range, Wednesday night,
each of them bringing a fine buck.
John's was a five-antler- fellow
and we know it was mighty good as
the Dublishers both had a generous
piece of it.
The special subject for considera-
tion at St. Luke's church next Sun-
day evening, immediately after the
service and sermon, will be "Litur-
gical services." This will be the
first of a series of the regular fall
instructions at the church from
eight-thirt- y to nine o'clock Sunday
evenings.
E. F. Moran turned over the
Hing Lee Btore to the delighted
owner this week, and the stock will
be moved in at once. The building
is practically fire proof and is one
loi the solid improvements on Mivor
l hna n !0Vr linwrncnt.
cement floors and steel ceiling. The
walls are of Deming brick.
On Monday evening, Oct. 24, the
young ladies of St. Luke's church,
Tining, invite the members of the
nrch and their friends to a social
entertainment at Mrs. Merrill's
home at 8 p. m. The evening will
be given up to music, speaking and
refreshments. The rector will give
a running talk on the subject, "A
trip through Europe, Naples to Liv
erpool." A large collection of views
will ho on hand for inspection, Ad
mission, twenty cents at the door.
Rev. J. Rush Goodloe and his es-
timable family have gone to Portal-
es, accompanied by the Godspeed
nd best wishes of every resident
of Deming. Our highly esteemed
rmer pastor was one of the bus
men at the recent conference
where he officiated as assistant sec
retary and editor of the conference
minutes. He will enter upon the
dlsrharge of his duties as presiding
elder of the Clovis disttict with
splendid equipment for iU l igher
duties.
An evening at the Crystel costs
only ten cents
The Literary Club met with Mrs.
Holt on Wednesday, Oct. 13. Mrs.
Pollard was elected secretary and
Mrs. Moir journalist. The President,
Mrs. Hoffman, appointed a commit-
tee to draw up a constitution and
by laws for the club. Mrs. Ben-
nett was appointed leader for the
next meeting which was held with
Mrs. Laughren Wednesday.
Dr. Gass and Rev Mordy of Albu-
querque, and Rev. Irvin of Socorro,
met with Rev. Sickles yesterday to
dissolve pastoral relations with the
New Mexico Presbytery, prior to
the letter's departure for Beaumont,
California. Rev. and Mrs. Sicklea
left last evening on the Golden State
Limited, accompanied by the God-
speed of their legion of Deming
friends.
Random Ranch Notes.
Sjienk about making money on. a
small investment, drive out to the
Osborn farm.
J. L. Houglund's family will ar-
rive from Nebraska this week and
add that much more to the lively
little settlement at Mountainview.
Walter Bradshaw has a 22-l- b.
cabbage on exhibition at the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and it wasn't
much of a year for cabbage either.
The Stevenson colony arrived from
Happy. Texas, this week and are
getting busy right away. They
look good to us.
M. M. Dunson has the contract
for the Hardwlck bungalow and will
turn over the keys on or before
December 15.
W. D. Close is putting in a pump-
ing plant that will irrigate at least
40 acres. If he makes the forty as
good as he has made his garden
there will be something doing
around Columbus.
G. 0. Wendel, of Dixon III.,
stoped off from a California trip
to look after his real estate hold-
ings east of town and to shake
hands with old friends. He came
here a few years ago to regain his
health, which he did completely.
Our air and water likewise restored
his daughter to health and he just
can't help loving this country. He
was very much surprised and great-
ly pleased at our vast agricultural
development.
"Don't send my pnper to Louisi-
ana any more, my wife will be
here in a few days," remarked J.
W. II. Morgan to the editor as his
face beamed with pleasure. "I am
building a home on my ranch east
of town and shall soon be moved
in." Mr. Morgan is one of our live
ones and is going to develop a quar
ter or half section. He'll bring
other good ones. Mr. Morgan was
the progressive individual who
walked a mile to carry copies of the
Graphic to Mr. Kimbrough, who
recently located here with his fam-
ily.
J. W. Winters, formerly of Boise
City, Idaho, more recently of San
Diego, Calif., has arrived in Dem-
ing with his splendid family, includ-
ing wife, two sons and two daugh-
ters and is temporarily quartered a
few miles southeast of the city He
is an experienced irrigationist and
is going to make one of our high-ffrad- e
farmers. He will put the
youngest son into our excellent
Deming schools next Monday morn-
ing, and the other children who
have not finished their education
will follow his example later. The
Doming country is glad to welcome
this most worthy family.
W. B.
.
Kimbrough, of Picker-
ing, La., droped into the GRArinc
office Friday evening and introduced
himself with the remark that the
Graphic was chiefly responsible for
his being here and just thought he'd
come In and see us. The editor re- -
nlied that he was arlad to see him
here investigating and was informed
that the whole family and outfit
were here ready to siond the winter
and enjoy the sunshine and water,
while selecting a site to Btart a
fruit farm and chicken ranch. Mr.
Kimbrough is one of the best
known fruit culturlsts In Louisiana
and is Biiid to have made some of
the finest orchards in the South.
He is also a chicken fancier of largo
experience, and just to prove his
chicken raising ability, brought
along a crate of as fine Plymouth
Rocks and Brown Leghorns as you
fiml lit the world's fair. He
TI V -
is the kind we want. Welcome,
Later: Mr. Kimbrough has pur
chased of L. Miller 40 acres of
rich vallev land and will start by
putting out ROO fruit trees and
grape vineyard.
if vnu don't see it advertised
-
for it.
C PERSONAL
Mayor Thos. Marshall is in Balti-
more for a week or two.
S. W. Ruebush was in Lordsburg,
Saturday.
John M. McTeer is in Kentucky
on business.
Mrs. Achsa Field is recovering
from a serious illness.
Miss Mae Vinett of Silver City, is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Neis
ElfuBon.
Mrs. B. F. Baker and children
have returned from California to
spend the winter.
Miss Bickford is home from a de
lightful summer outing on the
coast.
Deputy Sheriff Close of Colum
bus, was in the city on official lumi
nous Monday,
W. R. Thomns, of Aden, was a
welcome Graphic caller Wednes
day.
Rev. W. Gordon is home from
a very satisfactory tour of the east
ern part of Arizona.
Mrs. Fred Jack and son Fred left
Sunday for Portland, Oregon, to at
tend the serious illness of her moth
er.
R.
J.
Geo. Lefller, Henry Raithel and
Jack Dymond are in the Molidas
after big game. They drove out
Wednesday.
Sam Clark, a leading young busi
ness man, was up from Deming le-twe-
trains Sunday. Silver City
Independent.
Worshipful Master A. C. Raithel
and wife have been at Roswell this
week, the former as representative
to the Grand Lodge F. & A. M.
Miss Cornelia B. Otis of Colum
bus, was in the city yesterday to
consult engine men about a pump-pumpin- g
plant.
J. A. Mahoney has been at Ros
well this week attending the meet-
ing of the Territorial Uudortakors'
Association, of which he is the head.
Mrs. Thurmond returned Sunday
on the Golden State limited from an
extended visit with friends and rela
tives at Tularosa.
Mrs. R. S. Hardesty and daugh
ter Sally, of Dodge City are pleas
antly quartered at the Harvey house,
ooklng after their interests at the
NAN ranch.
Dr. J. B. Barbee and family have
returned to Doming after a summer
outing in Arkansas and Mississippi.
We are glad to welcome thorn
home.
Mrs. John Dockert returned from
her visit to New York and Clove-lan- d
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph F.
Palotay and little son, John Francis
Joseph. Is grandpa proud of thnt
lwy? Ask him.
B. St. J. Green. Devall's Bluff,
Ark., is the guest of his brother,
Herbert D. for a few days. He is
a newspaer man and will doubtless
publish his impressions or our
country.
Mrs. R. C. Butler and little son,
Hurton, or Minneapolis, are expec
ted this week to join Miss Klotz,
our popular kindergarten teacher,
for the winter. Mrs. B. is a sister
of Miss K. and they will have a cozy
home of their own.
J. M. Carskadon has arrived from
Missouri to look over our country.
He didn't expect to work but his
brother Ed put him in the store and
says he is a full-fledg- clerk am:
is a 8toek-keoX- T who keeps things
in absolutely apple pie condition.
Wm. Beverly, sheriff of Midland
Co., Texas and his brother-in-la-
W. F. Manghnm, Jacksonville, Fla.,
have been looking over this country,
the latter with prosX'cts of locating,
Sheriff Beverly reports our friend
M. J. Lynch as very ill, which an
nouncement will be received with
genuine regret by his hosts of Dom
ng friends.
Eastern Eyes Upon Us.
The Pittsburg Chronicle is author
ity for the fact that New Mefcico is
making great strides in internal im-
provements, the enhancing value
of her land and the important in-
crease of her irrigated acreage. In
all her history New Mexico has nev-
er had so much attention as at the
present. The probable earlj admis-
sion of the territory as a state, the
great land hunger epidemic which
seemB prevalent in the middle and
eastern states, the knowledge that
in New Mexico there are thousands
of acres of land which may be tak
en up under the homestead laws,
and the great publicity given to the
possibilities there for the home-seek- er
and homemaker in the West
and Southwest, has provoked an en-
ormous inquiry from all parts of the
Blankets
And
Comforts
Cotton Blankets, 50c. per
pair, up
WooLNAP-o- ur special-11-
-4
size only $3.00 pair
Plaid Blankets all wool-ex- tra
largevery special
this month $G. 50 pair
Other Blankets 50c. to $1 pr.
Home Made
Comforts
6J ft. wide 7 ft. long-fi- lled
with the finest corded
cotton nicely tacked -- only
$4.50 each.
Will take orders on the
home-mad- e line. Pick your
materials any grade you
want we can have them
made at $1.25 each.
This offer good
for two weeks only.
Just Arrived
SWEATER COATS
LADIES' TAILOR - MAÜE
SUITS
DRESS GOODS AND
TRIMMINGS
UNDERWEAR
TABLE LINEN
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS
New Line
OF
Wall Paper
Latest designs, just
i t .i ii
received irom the mills
an and see us.
A. A. DOUGLAS
Full Weight
Lowest Prices
on our
Prime Meats
and Poultry
The choicest cuts the
ltest poultry and salt and
cured meats are the kind
we supply our trade and
we know you'll be a steady
customer once you try us.
I'hone your order todav to
49
Henry Meyer.
country. New Mexico is looking
forward to a great era of prosper
ity.
The utterance of the Chronicle is
voiced in a large number of eastern
newspapers and is but echo of what
intelligent people are thinking
about.
Railroads Not so Bad.
A good many people like to take
a fall out of the railroads and soak
'em in season and out of Bcason
but It would In? well to remcmbt'
that they pay more than one-fourt- h
of all the taxes in New Mexico, and
when it comes to Luna county she
has only to come through with 81
per cent of her running expenses
and the "bloomin" R. R.'s cough up
the other C9 without a murmur.
Don't kill the geese that lay the
golden eggs.
21)
We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery
Etc., which we want to close out between now and New Year, and we will
make extreemly low prices to CASH Buyers on every article.
We have a good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Hardware, Tinware and a full
line of Furniture
We are going to make such LOW PRICES that the assortment will
not last long. Come early while there is a good assortment to make your
selection from.
Lindauer Mercantile Co.
rrigation Well Digging
Smith & Childs are ready
o dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.
For reference, we any of the big
wells that Mr Chitds has dug in the
valley. Smith & Childs,
New Mexico
Sam
Watk ins
for
American Block
Coal
The Coal that pleases (ar
ticular people.
Deming,
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed
Our delivery is prompt
Next time you buy coal
ry me. Phone 704 rings
J. C. Stroup
Contractor & Builder
Residence 5 miles Southeast
Satisfaction Guaranteed Deming, N. M.
List
Your
Property
-- WITH-
Real
Olliee, Baker Bldg., Spruce Street
or
Call on me, I will treat you
the Square" 22
'On
&
osing wut
The
IT. L. Story
Estate Dealer
Buyers Sellers
Corwin O'Brien
Architects & Civil Engineers
Plan Specifications,
Examinations
And Reports
Blue, Brown and Black
Printing
OFKICK ON COLD AVKNUE PHONfci 121)
Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering
and
Surveying
Special attention paid to Irriga
tion Engineering.
Thone 120 Deckert Bldg. Boom 5
Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors Q Builders
Plans and Specifications
Application.
on
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
We have the Exclusive Agency for
-- LERAS
Silver City Candies.
IRVINE & RAITHEL
V WXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
'0
m
o
m
ft
N. A. BOLICH
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms, Ammunition, Harness and
Saddlery, Whips and Spurs
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent For the famous U. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
Shull $ Laugh
Have for sale a large number of City
disposed of on installments
$10.00
'V
Sale
Per
Buy a Home and
I
lots to be 1
1
Down
$5.00 Month
See us, one door
County Clerh
ren
Save Rent.
I
north of
s Office, it
I
Up-to-da- te Job Work, try us.
A FIELD OF GRAIN
may be good, bad or Indifferent
Much of tho bad is sent to the
market and some passed off as
good. You may have bought
tome. Not here, however.
We guard against that. We
have a note for the good and
reject all that doesn't come up
to the highest standard of
quality. Permit ui to eupply
what FEED you require.
It it Stable Economy
W. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf Block from Union Dcpct.
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ha Little Store l.
FOR
Shoes
Gent's Furnishings
The Hamilton
xxx.
IE. I. CARSKADON.
The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue
We can furnish you
II out. We have fine
U
Eü
both ladies and gentlemen.
II Feed and Sales
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right. We invite your
Ruebush &
1 II L' J i , li
VI, 'X
1)
F
Join
There'll bo crowd.
New Mexico
in of na-
tural of
if
Island
all use
create, makes
lj-iu- L
k
LV,:V?V?V????..',9i
patronage.
Brown Line
kind a tum- -
for If
Stables Also
Measday
w
I
DAY
Í
National for Deming.
W. 1. second
lieutenant, J. J. Oliver,
of Guard,
are in organizing a
Guard, Inf.,
They fifty and
almost quota ready to aend in
company is
and band
be necessary to off
to citizen.
You
Oitr stands on its mer-
its, is in Mex-quali- ty
considered.
James C. Tabor.
What Does It mean to You?
matter what ni.iy lc, la1xrer
or office if you ore in that discouraged line of men who
get same week after week without prospect of
anything better, it is time you appealed to the International Cor-
respondence Schools. Tor 18 years they qualifying
dissatisfied workers for better positions and higher salaries. No
matter what circumstances they will qualify YOU
a position, a higher salary, and a safe The way is
plain, easy, sure for earnest men. It puts you under no
obligation to find out how we can do this for you.
us a postal requesting information. State the occupation
you wish to rise in. Can afford to an opportunity
for advancementf
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
OX 79t, SCRANTON, PA.
F. M. Brown, special representative, Deming
each month and will be pleased to explain the system
of "Education by to interested. Mr. Brown
can be the Wilden Hotel and will be call
in response phone or card request. Watch personal
column for date of his coming.
the Throng.
New Mexico's population gained
67 cent. Not bo hnd for a ter-
ritory. Wait till the constitution is
adopted. a The
throng. has nioie
of the article, tho way
produce, than many
advanced states. Come along
and find out it is not true. Hock
The pleasant purgativo effect ex-
perienced who Chftniber-Iain'- s
Stomach and liver Tableta,
tnd the condition of body
i..!, i v...K-- they
r SulJ ly alldiUKtrisU.
It , v.... It p.''v'Tt la"d,
; ;;:t:.:e it .
,
-
; ..
-
Phone 29
any of
saddle horses
l
I
. JV m .1: J.
í i
Guard
Young, formerly
and former-
ly sergeant the National
actively engaged
National for Pcming.
require names have
the
now. When the organ-
ized has a military it will
take your bat
any Domins
While Wait
work own
and the cheapest
No your jositiou whether day
manager,
the pittance
have leti
your are, for
bttltr future.
and
Simply send
card
you neglect
visits
once
Mail" those
found at glad to
to
per
raw
the
most
Tribune.
by
heaahy
ore,
New
List of Letters
Ilemnining uncalled for in the
post ofllce at Doming. When call-
ing for these letters say advertised
and give date.
Edw. Pennington, Postmaster.
WEEK ENDINO OCT. 15, 1910
Chas. II. Christian (2) Howard
Christian (2) Arine Ernandea, W.
A. Filer, Elena Calvan, J. II. Coast,
M. E. Highburn, Mrs. Ellen Hight.
Chamborlnin'a Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
coughs, colds, croup and Influenza.
Try it when in need. It contains
no harmful substance and always
gives prompt relief. Sold by all
druggists.
WILLIAM?!
HAFFNKUO
momm-TRiKí- m
mn
J1
i
Legal Notices.
Notict for Pabltcattoa.
SERIAL. NO. MÓ'M.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Iind
OHicp at Crucen, New Mexico,
October, 6, 1910.
Not ice i hereby given i huí Wüliiim E.
Rowlerof Deminii, N. M , who, on July
19, 1110, mnde homenlesd application
No. 04.V.MÍ. fort J ec. 21, townohip
rnnge 8w, N. M. P. Meridian, h,u
fileo notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to enlahliMh claim
to the land abova described be for B.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commlii-ionera- t
Deminpr.N. M., on the 3(h cloy
of November, 1910.
Claimant namei as wit negué:
Charles L. Belts of Deming, N. M.
John Hamlin " "
I.loyd F. Brown "
Tacy M. Bowkr " "
octUnovll J()8K Go.NZAI.KS. Rei(i8ter.
Notice for Pablicatloa.
No. 0926
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ofllce at La Cruce, N. M., Sept.
9. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Edith
M Chuno of Deminir, N. M , who, on
May 16. l:xh'.. mide ). L. h i-
mplica! ion No. lli;7 for -- J wee. 1H.
twp 2 it, lanye 9. NMP Mendun, hasfiled notice of intention to make final
proof to eMahlitth claim to the land aUive
clescriled, before B. Y. McKeyes, J. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M., on the 4th day of Nov.. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry J. Sanders, of Deming, N. M.
David Delong,
Harry 11. Wrinkle, "
Arthur A. Douglas, " "
fept23oct21 JoSK GONZAI.Ffl. Regiater
Notice for rabllcation.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Iand
Office at Lus Cruces, N. M.. Octo' er
14, 1910.
Notice is herebv given that Ripley
C. Hoffman, of Deming, New Mexico,
who, on Mar. 24, 19U9, made lid. entry,
No. 03010 for n se, sw se. Section
11 and nJ nej section 14, Twp.24s, Range 8w., N. M. P. Merid-
ian, has filed notice of intention to
make final commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Iteming, N.
M.. on the 9th day of Dec. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harvey G. Bush, of Deming, N. M.
Sim Holstein " "
Emil Solignac "
Henry Loados '
oct21 novlá Jure Gonzalrs, Register.
AdmlaUtrator's Notice
Territory of New Mexico
County of Luna.
Nolico is hereby given that the un
dersigned, A. 0. Bailey, was on the
13th. day of October, A. D. 1910, duly
appointed administrator of the estate
I-
-
F. Bailey, deceased
All persons having claims against
said estate are required to present the
same duly verefiod within one year
from date of appointment, the time
allowed by law for the presentation of
such claims, and if not so presented
and filed the claim will be barred by
virtue of the Statute in such cases
made and provided.
All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to settle with the under,
signed..
A. O. Bailey,
Administration of the estate of L F.
Bailey, deceased. 37 4 w
CONTEST NO. 2359 SKRIAI. 02008.
Coattit Notlct
Department of the Interior, United
States Land oftico, Las Cruces, N. M
Oct. 12, 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Fannie
Bcwars contestant, against Hd.Kntry,
No. made Dec. 26. 1906
for rel section 23. twp 25s. rango 0w,
NMP Meridian, by Jules R. Griffon,
enntcstee, in which it is alleged that
said conteatee, has wholly abandoned
aid tract; that he has changed his res-
idence therefrom for more than sis
months since making said entry; that
ssid tract is not settled upon and culti-
vated by said party an required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond ami offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Dec. 12, 1910, befa fí. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Com'r Deming, New
Mexico, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Dec. 22. 1910
before the Register and Receiver at
the United 8tates Land Ofllce in Las
Cruces, Near Mexico.
The said contestant having, In a prop-
er affidavit, filed Oct. 12, 1910, aet
forth facta which show that after due
diligence personal service of thia notice
can not b made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notion bo given
due and proper publication.
oct21novl8 Joss Gonzales, Register
CONTEST NO. 24 W SERIAL) NO, 0.1577 i
Cosiest Notlct.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land office. Las Cruces, Now
Mexico, October 6, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this olhce by George D.
Bumpus, content tnt, agnlnat DL entry
No. (W677, (03577) mu(l Sept. 27, 1!HJ,
for southeant iection 24, township
H lOw, N. M. V. Meridian, by Charles
S. Hatch, conteste, in which it is
alleged that, conteste, hus failed
to make the requisite nhnunl exoendi-tur- e
since making said entry and that
there are no improvements t hereon as
required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching tail! nlleuation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on December 6, 1010, liefore
U. S. CommitiMctner It. V. McKeym.
Deming, N. M., and that final henr-in- g
will tw held at 10 o'clock n. m. on
Dec. 16, 1910, More the Heginter ami
Receiver at the United Stale Lund
Olhce in Laa Cruces, No Mexico.
The said contentara havinir.in a prop
er aflldavit. filed Oct. 3, 1910. set
forth facta whieh ihw that nfter iluediligence personal mm vice of thin notice
cannot be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that ku- - h notice be iven
by clue and prowr publicntiiin.
Ot'tl4n-Vl- l JoHF.CiONZAI.E8, Reo later.
CONTE8T NO. 2141. HKItUI. 01187.
Coattit Notice.
Department of the Interior, Uniud
Sststea Land OiI'icp, Las Cruce. N. MSentemter 21. 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit. Invlng
been filed in I Ids office by Kdwiud J.
Bernwick. contestunt, gaiict clisen
land entry nuniher 1('26 (U11S7) iiutiic
March 27, 1908. for nej sec. 25, town-
ship 25s. range lilw. N. M. P. Merid-
ian, hy Mary ) Dobert, tonlesiet .
in which it i i.lleged that contest""
has failed to make the requisito niinuul
expenditure since inakiii" said entry
and that there are no Improvemeiita
thereon ns required by law.
Said pnrties are hereby notified
to appear, respoml, and offer eviclenee
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Nov. 2ft, 19l)hroreU. S. Com'r.
B.Y. Mr Keyen.nl Deming, New Mexico;
and that final hearing will he held at
10 o'clock a. m. on December G,
1910, before the Register and
Receiver at th United States Land
Office in Las Cruces, New Mexico
The said contestant having, in a prop
er affadavit, filed Septemtr 21. 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given hy due and proper publication,
octliiiovll Johe Gonzales. Register.
Notlct for fnbllcatlon.
8K.HIAL NO. 0573
Department of the Interior, United
Stales Unci Office at Lis Cruce., N.
M., October 4. 1910.
Notice is hen hy given that Henry J.
Willi illiK-.- f Demii'L'. New Mexico, who.
tul). c. 11, l'.NMi, ni.ni,. o I, HpplitMtion
No. 1219 ( 057:t), for a) sej, eclion 2l
and r nej mciío'i 21, township 2Ih
range 8w, N. M P. Meridian, bu lile. I
notuvof Inleiilein lo inuke Kin;il j'r.t'if,
to claim to the land altove tie
jserilied, B.Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Comtnirttiioiier, at Deniinif.N. M.,
on tSe 2!)ih day of November, 1910.
Chlmanl nnnv's as witnesaea:
James R. Wadilill, of Deming, N. M.
Roy Bedichek. " "
E E. Ijawrenct. " "
IJohn M McTer. "
cH't7nov Jokk (oN7.ai.ks. Register.
Notice for Pabllcatloa
SKRIAI. No K10C3
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at lns t ruces. New Mexico,
Oct. 4, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that John E.
Kaiser, of Deming, N. M., who on
Aprils, 1909, made Homestead Enlrv
No. tKUNkl forsjej sec;W ami nine) see
31, Township 21s. Range Rw N. M. P.
Merid-in- , has filed notice of intention to
j make Finid commutation Proof, to
j establish claim to tho land abovede-- j
scribed, liefore B. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M ,
on the 29th day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnemu.
George W. McCan of Deming, N. M.
Rolert L. Miller " "
Nelson Dir.on " "
Ira Dixon " "
ocl7nov4 JoHK CoNZAl.Ks. Register.
Nolico for rabllcatloa
l.r.RIAl. NO. 03437.
Depart metit of tho Interior.U. S. bind
Olfiee at Ijis Cruces, New Mexico,
Oct. 4. 1910.
Nolle e la hereby given that Zuinglius
Moore of Deming, New Mexico, who,
on July Js, 190, made homestead en-- i
try No. 113437. fir nej section 21,
lfiuinuliii 'llu nnit. O waul Kl 11 I
Meridun, has filed notice of iiiimiioi
to make Final Commutudon Proof, to
estahlish claim to the land alaive de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeves, U. S.Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 29lh. day of Nov.. 1910
Claimant names as witnesses;
George W. MeCan of Deming, N. M.
Charles L. llowlett "
Roliert L. Miller "
Jefferson D. llanns 11
oct7nov4 Josf. GonZAI.Kr. Register.
CONTEST NO. 2.PA BKIIIAI. 011X0.
Ceoteit Notice
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Land office, Las Cruces, N. M
October li, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Mary K.
Connor, contestant, against D. U
F.ntry, No. 1G17.(01IHO) made Mar. 21,
1908, for nwL sec. 21. township Sis,
range 7w, N. M. P. Meridian
by Dell W. Hands, contestee, in
which it is alleged that contestee has
failed to make the requisite annual
expenditure since making said entry
and that there are no improvements
thereon as required by law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m, on December 12, 1910, liefore B.
Y. McKeyes, U, 3. Com'r, Deming,
New Mexico; and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
December 22nd, 1910, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at the United
States Land Offico in Las Cruces,
N. M
The said contestant hnving, in a
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 12th, 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal sorvico of this
notp can not M mude, if Is herebv ar-der-
and directed that such notice bo
given due and proper publication.
ocf21novl8 Jose Gonzales Register
SERIAL 04775
United States Land Office, Las Cruces,
N. M., September 22, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that James R.
Wadilill, of Deming. County of Luna,
Territory cf New Mexico, has filed in
this office his appt'caiion to enter under
provision of SeotiotiH 2Mt-- of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United States,
Lot 14 of Section 19, T 23 S, R. 7 W,
N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the land described, or desiring to ob-ject beoauRe of the mineral character
of the land or for any other reason, to
its disposal to applicant should file
their affidavits of protect on or before
November 22, 1910.
e30oct28 JOSE GONZALES,
Register,
Notice lor Publication.
Serial 0925
Department of the Interior, U. S. I .and
Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept., 9,
1910.
Notic e is hereby given that Edwin M.
Chafe, of DeiKing, N. M., who
on May 10, l'.HMI, made D. L. applica-
tion No. lb'st (IKI25) for nej sec. 18.
twp. 24s, range Vw., N. M. Principle
Meridian, hits filed notice of intention
to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, st Deming, N. M.,
on tho 4th day of Novenilter, 1910.
Claimant names as wiinefses:
Henry J. Senders, of Deming, N. M.
David Delong.
Harry II. Wrinkle,
Arthur A. Douglas, " "
acpL23oct21 Johe Gonzai.ES, Register.
Notice for Poblicetlon.
HKHUL, 02S3 Not Coal Land
Depnriment of tho Interior, V. S. I .and
Ollice tit Las Cruces, N. M., Sept.
12, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Henry
J. Sanders of Deming, N. M., who,.,
on April 4ih, 1900. mude D. L nppli--
cation No. 1655 (02Kt( for nei sec-- :
lion 7. township 24s, range 9w. i
N.M. P. Meridian, luoi filed noiire of in
tention lo niuke final proof,
to establish claim lo the 'and!
sIkivo deitt'i-i'i- d. l ofnrclt. Y. McKeyes,
U. S. Coiini.iiiifilicl', at l)eniint!. N. M., j
on the l l'li day of N v la r, mill.
Clailiiaii' unices ns unnesscs:
David Delo-- g. tif peinirg, N. M
hlwin M. se
Harry li W tinkle j
Arthur A Dmil.ta " "
SPpíka-li- l JosK tliiNZAI.i a. Uefihler. -
CONTEST NO. 2.191 sr.HIAI. tipJlt!
Coolest Notice
Department of th Inteiior. Unitiil
States l.nndOilW, Lis I rm iv, N. M
Septmiher 14, 1910 j
A BUllW'ieni context itillavit having
been filed in this office bv Kcna
Babcock. 'oni.Mi'iini. il ninm I) I. I!n.
try. No 01210 made Mi.v 2!. 19t::. for
sej Sec 2t. l'owkn.iii 21. It
.n.' 10,
NMP Meridian, by l.nci.'i I, ' 'on- -'
testee. in u l.trli it is it If. il that I.u- -
Cien L ''llX. cn.il.'-i'- i . i .is fuleil
j to make the reipii-il- e li.il.u.il i mm ndi-- i
ture doce in.ik i' . ai I i ir i a- - '.hat
there lire no itrprovrmenis tlieii i. i an
' ret mi reel l.y law.
Said p.ll lieS lite hi ii hy I n' li'lili
j to aptN-ar- , repond mc! offer exidence
touching caul allegniin at ID i.'ilock
a. m. cm November II. l!)i). . u.
S. Com'r. B. Y. MeKev:-- m l' i iing,
New Mexico; and thai Dual In .ring
Will lie llcM nl 10 o e!. cli u. l i on
November 21. I 9 I n, h. r.,te the
Register ntid Receiver a I the United
States IjixM Ollice m L is t 'n.ce New
Mexico.
The said contestant bavin. r, inn
proper aflldavit, filed :'ep. (i.h. 1911,
set forth facts which slu ilmt i,:ier
due diligence personal servir of iliis
notice can not he made, it it . n l.
and dircH-le- that such tmiiiv Ik
given by due and proper publica' inn.
sep23oct2l JosK GoNZAl.KS, Register
CONTEST No. 2432. 8KKIAI.
.V
Conttit Notice
Department of tho Interior. Cmied
States Lam! Office, Line Crucen, N. M
M'ptemiier il, r.nu
K sufficient contol affidavit having
lieen filed in this office hy John Thomp-
son, contestant, agaiiml hoiietrad en-
try, No. ri27l(02I.V)). made March
21, 1907. for Fel sec. fi. two. 27s,
rnnge 8w, N M P Meridian, by William
Colleran, contornee, in which it is al-
leged that said contestee, has wholly
pbandoned snid tract; that he has
changed hi residence therefrom for
more thnn six inonih.i since making
nameniry ana; mni shiii tract in not
settled upon and cultivated by said
Mirtv as reo ii red bv law.
Said parlies are hereby noli lied I o li-
near, reMpnnd.andnfter evidence touch-
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a.m. on
Nov. 15, 1910, before 1!. Y. McKeyes
U. S. Commissioner at Deming, New
Mpvirnr lind that flnnl....... ...hitnrin.r ...ill l." - i - nil, ,n- -held 10 o'clock a. nt., oi. Nov. 2ó. 1910,
lie fore tho Register and Receiver al
the United Sin ca Lund OflU-- in Ur
Cruces. New Mexico.
The said contestant having in a prop- -
er affidavit, fllcnl Sentemlmr 14. 1910, act
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not bo made, it is herebv ordered
and directed that such nolico be given
by due and proiier publication.
ep2:ioct21 Johk Gonzai.eh, Register
'
CONTEST NO. 2420. BKIIIAI. (Willi
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
States Ind Ofllce, I ms Cruces, New
Mexico, September 7, 1910.
A sufficient content affidavit having
been filed in this office hy Harriet
Weesner, contestant, against lid Entry,
No. 02IÍ01 made May 4, 1908. for sw
sec 35, township 21s. rango 10w NMP
Meridian, by J. Wallace Metsker, e,
in which it is alleged that said
contestee has wholly abandoned mid
tract; that he has changed his residenco
therefrom for more than six months
since making said entry; that said trsct
is not settled upon and cultivated by
said party as ret) u i red by law.
Said parties are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, and offer evi-
dence said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on Nov, It, 1910 before U.
S. Commissioner B.Y. McKeyes, Deming
New Mexico; and that final hearing will
be hold at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov. 21,
1910, before tho Register and Re-
ceiver at the United States Land Office
in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
roper affidavit, filed September 6f910, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notic can not he made, it is here-
by ordered and dirt-clo- that such no-
tice bo given by due and proper publi-
cation Johk Gonzai.eh,
acp23oct21 Register.
JAN KEE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
New Time Card.
The following schedule went Into ef--
feet on tho S, P. Sunday, J any. 2ml,
Pacific timo
WK8T HOUND.
No. 0... ..10.01 a. m,
" 3.. ...5:32 p. m,
7. ...1:42 a. m.
" 1 . . . . 7:IH a tn
FAST HOUND.
No. 4.. .8:54 a. m.
" 10 . 2:19 p. m.
.11:15 p. m.
.. 2 . .2:38 p m
Santo Fe.
WKKT.
Arnv-m- . ,) h. m. lJitr a. m
RAJTT
Arrive i V p. in. laM p. in
-- B. F. ft S. W. I. R. -
Arnvi-M- . S:Ci a. m. vu, K:l& a i
Professional Cards.
M. J. M O It A N,
DENTIST
KM1N;, NKW MKXIt'tt
uno i
ATP'itNKV fOUNKKLOK
( lllice iii Baker Itl.H-k- , Spruce St.,
Ih'triitlg. Now Mexico
A. W. rOLLAIM)
ATTOKNKYAT.-l.A-
tllfice in Mahoiiey blm k.
Spniee St. - - . - Deming N. M.
-
A. A. TKMKK.
ATTOKNKY--AT-I.A-
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N M.
PAlMlf- t.M V
.Ul.l ÍI IjIjI
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
Spruce Si Deming, N. M.
K. V. HAMILTON
Attokncy-a- t Law
Doming, - New Mexico.
JAMKS S FIKLDKU
Attounky-at-La- w
Domintr. - . New Mexico.
II V. McKKYKS.
u. S. Commissioner, Third
Judicial t.
Deming, - New Mexico.
J. U. HARP.KK,
PHYSICIAN & St'RGF.ON,
OihV. Decker! Building. Phon. ai
Residence Phone 4.
Doming. -
- New Mexico
Dr. V. M. Steki)
rilYSICIAN AND Sl'KGKON.
Office Phone KO Residence Phone KC,
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
rilYSICIAN and SUIUiKON
Phone 72.
Have your eves cnri fnllv i.i.l ,,...iglasses correc tly fitted at home.
I). S. MILFOUI), M. D., I). 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
IMTIn. It.HirsXto (. hon M.l.ti
"''MING, NEW MKXUU
tn V FIELDER
D . r, . .Kea tud ConveyaQcinii
NOTARY rUBLIC.
OITlce Willi rrUl Clerk,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Hing' Lee
Fine now aleak of staple
iind fancy grm-eries- , also
boM cundios etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-es- t
prices,
Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue
Deminri, N. M.
Notice for Publication,
sEiuAL no. onion
Department of the Interior, U.
Ofllce at Un Cruce., New MexTco
September , 1910. '
Van Sickle of Doming, N. M
. who
", APm" ;V.J1MÍJ- - maúo homestead
entry 0:il0:i, frs aej Boc. 22.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intentionto make final commutation proof, toestablish claim to the land abova de.
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. Klx)mmiasioner, at Deming. New Mexico'
on the 4lh clay of November, 1910. 'Claimant namea as witnesses:Earl Craig of Deming, N, M.James P. lay lor, t
James F. Taylor,
Ifwis C. Glasser, u
sepl6octl4 Johk Gonzales, RegiaUr
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St URo's Iplscopal
Rev Leónidas W Smith, Rector
Services at St. Luke's Episcooal
church every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the last Monday in each
month. Sunday evening instructions
from 8:30 to 0. Sunday school every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mtthodht Episcopal, Seat '
Ukv J RubH (iOODlok, I ustor
Sunday School 0:45 a tn, Preaching
services 11:S) a mancl 8:00 p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior League 7 00
p m, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
rraiayterloa
Rtv Wm Sickkls, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11.00 am and 8:00 p m, CE
7:15 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 8:00
Caarch of Christ
Rkv Z M(MitK, Minister
Bible school at 9:45 a in Prenehing
at 11:00 a ui an. 8.00 p in, Junior C E
3:00 p m, Senior C E at 7:00 p in
Plrtt Bapiiit
Bible school at 9:45 a in. Preaching
at 11:00 a m ml 8K p in. Sunbeums
at2Ml0pin, Juniors at 4 p m, Prnjci
meeting Wednesday 8:00 pm
Cataollc
Services I be second Moiwlay of each
month. Ukv Ai t; Mokin, PaMor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrews. .Delégale lo Congrí
William J Mills Goverm r
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Win II Pope Chief Justice
Ira A Abliot Associate
Wm II Pope Associate
Jno McFie.... Associate
Frank W Parker .....Associate
E R Wright Associate
M C Mecheni Associate
Jose Gonzales I,a Cruses Reg Li Office
R II Sims Las Cruses Rec II Ollice
B Y McKeyes U S Com'r
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Clam ey... Attorney General
A S. Brooks Adjutant General
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supt Public Instruction
COUNTY
A W Pollard Dist Attorney
M M Killinger. Chn Co. Commissioner
C I, Hubbard County Commishioner
A L Foster County Commissioner
C t: Fielder Probate Judge
l.t' O lister Probate Clerk
O W Cook Assessor
D B Stephens Sheriff
Ney It Gorman School Suerintendeiil
Chris Railhel Treasurer
H B Slrickler Surveyor
CITY
L L Browning
...Justice of the Peace
Wm Howard Constable
Tims Marshall Chairman Trustee
John Corbet t Trustee
JuliuH Rosen
..Trustee
S Lindauer Trustee
J J Bennett Trustee
A A Temke Clerk and Attorney
Chris Raithel Treasurer
J F (Merer. Sui City Schools
DEMING
The Hub City.
The county aeat of Luna county, tho
most compact and best -- governed coun-
ty in tho territory. Deming Is located
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and Kl Paso & Southwestern
railroads, with branch lima to Silver
City and Hanover; these make Doming
one of the moat important railroad cen-
ters in the Southwest, The city of
Deming nestleH In the center of the
beautiful Mimbres valley, surrounded
on all sides by scenic, picturesque moiin
tains; its pure water, healthfulnesa,
mild climate, alluvial soil, and its pro-
gressive, citisens make It an
ideal location for bornea, Deming Is
the center of tho largest rattle ship-
ping industry anywhere In the South
west, there being 100,000 beeves ship
ped East from this ety annually. It
is also the center of a great gold, ail
ver, copiier, lead, and Iron distrivit.
Deming has a splendid electric light
and telephone syatem how in operation,
a large ice plant and many other small
er industries, (t has two good, safe,
substantial banks, two prosperous news-
papers and all other linea of mercan-
tile business are well represented.
Una county has an underground flow
of pure water, which can be tapped at
a depth of ten to fifty foet, and tl
abundance of water raised economically
for irrigation purpoaes anywhere with-
in a radius of fifty mile. MUira, Opehas only to visit some of the gardenp
nd truck farma to be convinced af the
wonderful productiveness of nearly
everything that grows In the ground
Surrounded by an extensive, but asyet little developed, mining country,
Doming has a city hall, churches pf
all denominations, excellent schools,
water works, electric lights and all the
modem requirement of an Pastern city,
The altitude la 4,300 feet, and the av.
rege temperature about 70. Popula-lio- n
about 3000. -- New Mexico Official
Directory, tyio.
